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government issued photo identification
may be requested for security reasons.
The Combined Committee and Board
Meetings are accessible to people with
disabilities. Individuals requiring
accommodations, such as sign language
interpretation or other ancillary aids, are
asked to notify Ms. Miller-Kuwana by
telephone at (571) 665–6177 or email at
Karen.Miller-Kuwana@firstnet.gov at
least five (5) business days before the
applicable meeting.
The meeting will also be webcast.
Please refer to the FirstNet Authority’s
website at www.firstnet.gov for webcast
instructions and other information.
Viewers experiencing any issues with
the live webcast may email support@
sparkstreetdigital.com or call (202) 684–
3361 x3 for support. A variety of
automated troubleshooting tests are also
available via the ‘‘Troubleshooting
Tips’’ button on the webcast player. The
meetings will also be available to
interested parties by phone. To be
connected to the meetings in listen-only
mode by telephone, please dial toll free
1–888–324–6860 and enter participant
code 2951211#. If you experience
technical difficulty, please contact the
Conferencing Center customer service at
1–866–900–1011.
Records: The FirstNet Authority
maintains records of all Board
proceedings. Minutes of the Board
Meeting and the Committee meetings
will be available at www.firstnet.gov.
Dated: August 30, 2019.
Karen Miller-Kuwana,
Board Secretary, FirstNet Authority.
[FR Doc. 2019–19182 Filed 9–4–19; 8:45 am]
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Gulfstream already has authority to
produce and disassemble passenger jet
aircraft within Subzone 168E. The
current request would add finished
products to the scope of authority
related to the disassembly of aircraft.
Pursuant to 15 CFR 400.14(b),
additional FTZ authority would be
limited to the specific finished products
described in the submitted notification
(as described below) and subsequently
authorized by the FTZ Board.
Production under FTZ procedures
could exempt Gulfstream from customs
duty payments on the foreign-status
materials/components used in export
production. On its domestic sales, for
the foreign-status materials/components
in the existing scope of authority,
Gulfstream would be able to choose the
duty rates during customs entry
procedures that apply to: Jet fuel;
aircraft door locks; and, lubricating oil—
waste (duty rates: 52.5¢/bbl, 5.7%, 84¢/
bbl). Gulfstream would be able to avoid
duty on foreign-status components
which become scrap/waste. Customs
duties also could possibly be deferred or
reduced on foreign-status production
equipment.
Public comment is invited from
interested parties. Submissions shall be
addressed to the Board’s Executive
Secretary and sent to: ftz@trade.gov. The
closing period for their receipt is
October 15, 2019.
A copy of the notification will be
available for public inspection in the
‘‘Reading Room’’ section of the Board’s
website, which is accessible via
www.trade.gov/ftz.
For further information, contact
Elizabeth Whiteman at
Elizabeth.Whiteman@trade.gov or (202)
482–0473.
Dated: August 28, 2019.
Andrew McGilvray,
Executive Secretary.

Foreign-Trade Zones Board
[B–52–2019]
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[FR Doc. 2019–19184 Filed 9–4–19; 8:45 am]

Foreign-Trade Zone (FTZ) 168—Dallas/
Fort Worth, Texas; Notification of
Proposed Production Activity;
Gulfstream Aerospace Corporation
(Disassembly of Aircraft), Dallas,
Texas

BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P

The Metroplex International Trade
Development Corporation, grantee of
FTZ 168, submitted a notification of
proposed production activity to the FTZ
Board on behalf of Gulfstream
Aerospace Corporation (Gulfstream),
located in Dallas, Texas. The
notification conforming to the
requirements of the regulations of the
FTZ Board (15 CFR 400.22) was
received on August 26, 2019.
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Foreign-Trade Zone (FTZ) 84—Harris
County, Texas; Authorization of
Production Activity; Coreworks, LLC;
(Brazed Aluminum Heat Exchangers
and Cryogenic Equipment); Katy,
Texas
On April 30, 2019, Coreworks, LLC
submitted a notification of proposed
production activity to the FTZ Board for
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its facility within FTZ 84, in Katy,
Texas.
The notification was processed in
accordance with the regulations of the
FTZ Board (15 CFR part 400), including
notice in the Federal Register inviting
public comment (84 FR 20090, May 8,
2019). On August 28, 2019, the
applicant was notified of the FTZ
Board’s decision that no further review
of the activity is warranted at this time.
The production activity described in the
notification was authorized, subject to
the FTZ Act and the FTZ Board’s
regulations, including § 400.14.
Dated: August 28, 2019.
Andrew McGilvray,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2019–19177 Filed 9–4–19; 8:45 am]
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[B–30–2019]

Foreign-Trade Zone (FTZ) 20—Norfolk,
Virginia; Authorization of Production
Activity STIHL, Incorporated (Outdoor
Power Equipment), Virginia Beach,
Virginia
On May 1, 2019, STIHL, Incorporated
submitted a notification of proposed
production activity to the FTZ Board for
its facility within FTZ 20 in Virginia,
Virginia.
The notification was processed in
accordance with the regulations of the
FTZ Board (15 CFR part 400), including
notice in the Federal Register inviting
public comment (84 FR 20090, May 8,
2019). On August 29, 2019, the
applicant was notified of the FTZ
Board’s decision that no further review
of the proposed activity is warranted at
this time. The FTZ Board authorized the
production activity described in the
notification, subject to the FTZ Act and
the Board’s regulations, including
Section 400.14. Given the applicant’s
commitment in its notification, lithium
battery primary cells must be admitted
to the zone in privileged foreign status
(19 CFR 146.41).
Dated: August 29, 2019.
Andrew McGilvray,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2019–19183 Filed 9–4–19; 8:45 am]
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